Ridgedale YMCA
Family Engagement Programs Schedule
Early Spring 2019 - Classes start week of February 25, 2019
(952) 544-7708     www.ridgedaleymca.org     www.facebook.com/ridgedaleymca

BUILDING HOURS
Monday–Friday: M–Th 5:00am–10:00pm, F 5:00am–9:00pm
Saturday: 6:00am–8:00pm
Sunday: 6:00am–8:00pm

KIDS STUFF HOURS
Monday–Friday: M–Th 8:00am–8:00pm, F 8:00am–7:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am–1:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am–1:00pm

Classes starting  Monday, February 25

**Messy Play Preschool**
22_LE_5117_10_022519_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Mondays starting 2/25
5:00 pm to 5:30 pm
2-5 yrs
Kids Stuff  Christie $58/$65

Classes starting  Tuesday, February 26

**Art Sampler Preschool**
22_LE_5116_20_022619_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Mondays starting 2/25
5:35 pm to 6:20 pm
3-6 yrs
Kids Stuff  Christie $68/$75

Classes starting  Friday, March 1

**Messy Play Preschool**
22_LE_5117_50_030119_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Fridays starting 3/1
11:30 am to 12:00 pm
3-5 yrs
Kids Stuff  Keli $30/$55

**Dance Classes**

**Ballet 30**
22_LE_3676_10_022519_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Mondays starting 2/25
5:00 pm to 5:30 pm
2-5 yrs
Studio C  Christie $58/$65

**Hip Hop**
22_LE_3672_10_022519_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Mondays starting 2/25
5:35 pm to 6:20 pm
3-6 yrs
Studio C  Christie $68/$75

**Ballet 30**
22_LE_3676_30_022719_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Wednesdays starting 2/27
10:00 am to 10:30 am
2-5 yrs
Kids Stuff  Christie $58/$65

**Hip Hop**
22_LE_3672_40_022819_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Thursdays starting 2/28
10:00 am to 10:45 am
2-5 yrs
Kids Stuff  Christie $68/$75

**Hip Hop**
22_LE_3672_60_030219_YYD
Class meets 7 times on Saturdays starting 3/2
9:30 am to 10:15 am
3-6 yrs
Leanna $68/$75

**Class Descriptions**

**Art Sampler Preschool**
Youth participating learn a variety of art skills in a fun and creative manner.

**Dance: Ballet 30**
Dancers learn and improve ballet technique in progression over the weeks. Dancers also learn choreography in a fun class setting. Encourages self-confidence, spatial awareness, coordination & rhythm through imagery, music and, imagination. No Prerequisite

**Dance: Hip Hop**
Upbeat and tempo hip hop & pop-styled steps and movements. Dancers learn and improve dance technique in progression over the weeks. Dancers also learn choreography in a fun class setting. Encourages individuality, self-confidence, spatial awareness, coor

**Messy Play Preschool**
Messy Play offers a structured environment for your kids to get their hands dirty, while making new friends and wild creations.

REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 22, 2019
Class availability varies by location. Schedules subject to change. Please visit ymcamn.org for updated class listings.